A cryotechnique-based method for low abundance protein immunolocalization in tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) roots infected with a nematode, Globodera rostochiensis.
Plant-parasitic cyst forming nematodes induce in host roots a specific feeding site called a syncytium. Modifications induced by the pathogen in cells incorporated into syncytium include their hypertrophy and changes in apoplast caused by over-expression of plant proteins, e.g. cellulases. As a result cell wall openings between syncytial elements are formed. The major aim of our investigation was to immunolocalize cellulases involved in these cell-wall modifications. Experiments were conducted on tomato (Solanum lycopersicum cv. "Money Maker") infected with Globodera rostochiensis. Root segments containing syncytia were processed using two techniques: conventional method of embedding in LR-White resin and cryotechnique of progressive lowering of temperature (PLT). It is believed that the latter is superior to other techniques in keeping in place cell components and preserving antigenicity of macromolecules. It is especially useful when low abundance proteins have to be immunodetected at their place of action. The main principle of the PLT technique is a stepwise lowering of temperature throughout probe dehydration, infiltration and embedding in an appropriate resin. Two-step immunolocalization and visualization using fluorochrome (FITC) at light microscopy level or colloidal gold particles at transmission electron microscopy level was performed in this study. The labeling of cellulase 7 protein at both microscopy levels was more intensive and specific on PLT-treated sections as compared to sections obtained from the classical method. Our results confirm the usefulness of the PLT cryotechnique for plant immunocytochemistry and indicate that in nematode-infected roots cellulase 7 is predominantly present in the syncytia.